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Professional 
Directory

Office, Kli.it National Dank Bldg.
Telephone !)0

Residence, 1525 Mnrcdlna Ave. 
Telcplionc 13-M

A. LBAKE, M. D.

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office 11 House 15 and US 
Office First National Bank Bldg.

Res. Cor. Tost and Arlington 
Torrance California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Prads
Phonos:

House, 185-W Office, 96 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSKCIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomita 28 
Office in Barnes Building

Lomita, California
Harbor City office, 2206 Weston St.

Telephone, Lomita 110

A. H. OWEN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office First Natl. Hank: Phone 0 
Res 1718 Alartin;i: I'honc S'J-J

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 105-6-7 
First National Bank Bldg.

Hours 10-12, 2-5 dally.
Also Monday-Wednesday-Friday

Evenings, 6:30-7:30.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

1311 Sartorl

BEAUCHAMP SHORE, M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE mid THROAT 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted

Hours 11-12 Redondo, Calif.
2-4
1 _ g Arcade Bldg.

Tel. 6682 Uoums 27-28

Dr. R. A. Hoag
DENTIST

New Edison Bids.
1419 Marcelina Ave.,

Just West of Post of flee.
Complete X-Ray Service

TORRANCE
Phone 198 

Open Tuec. and Thurs. Eves.

Dr. O. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sain Levy Bldg. 

9a.m. to 5 p.m. 1311 Sartori St. 
Phone 186 Torrance, Calif.

John U. Hemmi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office, Rm. 2, New Rappaport Bldg.
Practice in all Courts.

Wills and Probate Cases a
Specialty.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 First National B-ink Bldg.
Phone 159 Torrance

FRATERNAL

Triple City Lodge I. O. O. F.
No. 333, Lomita, C»l. 

MMt every Tuesday Night 
Initiatory Degree firet Tueeday 

each month.

Torrance Counci 
No. 2445 K. C.

Heels Kvery Tuesday 

Eve. at 8 o'clock

Torrunce Catholic Hall

Trio Rebekah Lodge
No. 240. I.oinltu. Calif. 

Kiln U. Miller, N.G.; Olca I)uvl», Sec.

Meets the second und fourth
Wednesdays. 

ViHltlng Relit-kuliH Invited.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

W. D. LOCKHART
Contractor for

TIleB of ull colors, Floors. Dralo 
Boards, Shower Baths, etc.

Phone 33 -W I.omlta. 
Kit Oak St. , ^BiU, C*1!*.

VTHIRTY" MEANS ISO- 
no more on a 

PROTECTU CHECK
It simply and positively protects you against 
loss by fraud by making it impossible to raise 
your check. The largest and best banks through 
out the country have adopted Protectu Checks 
for their depositors' protection.
You need not take a risk nor buy check pro 
tecting machines, if you use Protectu Checks  
furnished by us.

First National Bank
Torrance

BUILDING 
MATERIALS

 Lumber
 Lath
 Cement
 Sash and Doors

Can be purchased here, and we 
promise a quick delivery.

HAYNES LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Just Off Carson

WHY WORRY 
ABOUT SELLING 
RENTING OR 
PURCHASING A HOUSE?

-

If You Need 
Help or a Situation

HAVE YOU ANYTHING 
FOR SALE? DO YOU WANT 
TO BUY ANYTHING?

•*
There is an easy way 
to do all of the above 

for a small cost.

Use

Torrance Herald 
Lomita News Classified Columns

Phone Torrance 200 Lomita 105

W IFE CAVERS 
By Mrs. ij Mary Morton

Vegetable Salad.  Mnkp a nost of 
our lottncp li'.iv s, marinated. I,ay 

sllcrf tomtito, nprlnklofl
little sit t und popper. 

f mnrlnn ocl sliced cncu

rlinp fiMii-Holy two linrd-cnnkfMl 
<WH mid mix thoroughly with one- 
riKlith teaspoon pepper. Pile gently 
in tho -center <ind lay over thin 
mnrinnted iisparaRiis points radi 
ating from tho renter. nnnli on a 
little paprika nnd pass your mny- 
onnaiso with the dish.

Gelatine Dishes. Take one pack- 
ige of prepared raspberry. Follow

on package for dlssolv-

nd n half 
:i teaspoon 
vater, add

th linnte

FROZEN DESSERTS

than heavy pastries, cakes or 
puddings. Creams are of two 
kinds: (1) Philadelphia ice

cream, sweetened and flavored; 
(2) French ice cream, which 
contains eggs and is made

iation of these
;. and pour half the liquid In n | two basic creams are made by 
t square mold. When fairly set j adding chocolate syrup, fruits 

add pitted dates about one-half and juices, different colors, fla- 
npart In two rows, using | vors, chopped fruit or nuts.

iln
nalnlnK liquid and set aside te 

jell. Roll In powdered sugar.

Berry Shortcake. Two cups twice. 
lifted pastry Hour, four teaspoons 
taking powder, one-half teaspoon 
alt. one tahlespoon sugar, four 

tahleapoons shortening cut Into the 
Iry ingredients. Drop one-half 
lightly into the greased In (a 
eep one), brush with melted I.til 
er, and drop on the other half of 
he dough. Make in a very hot 
ven ten minutes. Reduce the heat 
nd leave for five more minutes. 
Vhen done the top layer will lift 
IT easily. Pour over crushed warm 
 erries, put on other layer, add 

more crushed berries and a gen- 
rous amount of whole ones. 

Sprinkle with powdered sugar and

A sherbet is fruit juice com 
bined with cooked syrup, gel 
atine or egg whites, and hnn

***************

* TORRANCE NOTES *

Mrs.. Charles Cuitis has :, < , ,v- 
civil 11,,111 u slight in,lisp,,sill,,n

Tom Muilorf, left Wednesday I, 
lakr- a position at Mojave. Mr 
Mndore was formerly employee 
with thi* t'nion Tmil Company.

I'til lids ol Mrs. s: iellf Moses 
and daughter. Ion e Tnnaller

nounclng their sa arrival in 
Vancouver, R C. M s Moses and 
lier daughter ninde 1 trip In a 
l-'ord, and will, visit < or northeni 
points of Interest he i e their re- 
liirn to their home n I.os An- 
gi lex.

Harbor City Notes
Hohble, the -I-year old pun of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wells of 
:'f,7th street and Amaranth ave 
nue, passed'away la.sl Thursday at 
the home of his parents. Always 
in ; 11 health, the little fellow hail 
'»  •' I,!   . > during the last few

which is folded whipped cream 
and eggs, tho mixture then

without stirring. A mousse is 
fruit juices and whipped cream, 
no eggs, similarly packed and 
frozen. It generally consists of

in fancy form.

Try using embroidery thread 
to mend stockings. It will not 
fade as mending cotton does, 
and is especially nice on chil 
dren's stockings, which often

Muffins. Take one and nne-half 
cups flour, one-half clip corn meal,

spoon salt, two teaspoon" linking 
powder, ono and one-hal, tahle- 
xponnx butter, two cgw. one eup 
milk, one-half teaspoon emu-mum. 

Sift together flour, cum meal. 
salt, sugar and haklnv. jsm-V' 
Rub in the butler, add the eugs 
well beaten, milk and cinnamon. 
Have tin,, griddle well heated. 
Crease ii. lay on the nniiT.n , aps. 
also greased, and ' half fill them 
with the batter.

Green Apple Sauce. Wash Ihe 
pples and cut them up. skins, 
ores and all. only cutting out the. 
 ad portions. Cook with n little 
vater until soft, then put through

wire strainer. Add enough sugar 
o suit your Individual taste and 
ook until sugar and sauce are 
horotighly blended.

Macaro
ight sli,

rith To toes. Cut 
into small 

cut fine,. pieces, add two o 
| and fry until brown. Add one can 
I (or equivalent) tomatoes, and let 
I cook one-half hour. Took mac- 
!,'ironi in salted water until tender, 
1 mix with tomato mixture in Iiaking 
ilish. .sprinkle united

fift.

Small bits of stale bread
lay be slowly dried in the

ntil the

The

th.

Salad. In making this salad the 
ingredients must be chopped sep 
arately and in order given. One 
tcaspnnn onion chopped fine and 
measured after chopping, fivegnnd- 
s xed cold hoiled potatoes (or 
enough to fill two cup.s after they 
HIT chopped). three hard-l.nilcd 
eggs, chopped not too fine, and Ihe 
crisp tender leaves of leltiii--, leav 
ing enough of the inner 1-av.   M 
line the salad bowl.

our nn dressing made fintn Hi, 
following receipt, and mi-: fully 
vlth a silver fork: Yolks of two 
gr s, throe-fourths eup sour , : ,. ! -!

nilk, thickened with one-half teu- 
poon cornstarch dissolved in 

tablespoon of cold water; one tca- 
poon mustard (mixed), one table- 
poun sugar, one of hutter if you 

use sweet milk, one-half teaspoon 
pepper, one of salt, and one-half 
cup best vinegar. Mix and cook 
in a double boiler or until It 
thickens.

Snow Balli. Cream one-half cup 
add one cup sugar; beat

ell. Mi teaspoons baking
powder with two cups of flm 
add alternately with one-half cup 
milk. Beat the whites of four 
eggs very stiff and add lightly. 
""" buttered cup.s half full and
strain half 
Icred

Consomme. The 
du tho day befor

Roll in pow-

ck should he 
ul the cus-

rolled. These bread crumbs 
should be kept covered in a

croquettes, etc. Larger pieces

in squares and fried in deep, 
fat... Similar pieces of stale 
bread may be used for stuff 
ing, griddle cakes, puddings, 
ets.

It is difficult to estimate just the 
amount of toast which the family 
will cat each morning. Sav,  Ihe 
left-over slices. When enough of 
them collect to cover the hottom of 
a good-sized platter, or to serve 
the family, prepare a di.sh of 
creamed meat of some kind. This 
may be creamed chicken, creamed, 
chicken and oysters, creamed lamb, 
creamed shrimps, creamed dried 
heel', or cold roast beef in brown 
gravy. Pour the hot creamed meat 
over the cold toast and set the 
platter on an asbestos mat in a 
hot oven for ten minutes. This 
last step Is important, as it gives 
the hot cream or gravy a chance to 
moisten the toast and the toast 
itself, becomes well healed.

MAKING FROZEN DESSERTS
Be sure the freezer is

uu start to make
clean bc- 
ce cream 

or slicrbe s. Chip the ice in small 
pieces; a easy way Is to putithe 
ico in a oarse bag and pound it 
fine. Pu the Ice and coarse salt 
around t e can in the proportion 
91' three larts ice to one of salt. 
Put a la> r of ice in, then a layer 
of salt, and so on until the freezer 
Is full. Turn the crank slowly 
until mixture Is very cold, then
turn fast nd steadily ntil^.it

mite hard. When the cream 
icn, carefully brush off the 

take off cover, take

tarfl the day you use it
Cut a knuckle of veal Into four

pieces, one-quarter pound of lean , n<lll 111IU ^^ ,  ,, 
ham. one large onion or two small | out lne das cr an<i 
ones, three,whole doves, one piece i rtown snloo nly in , t . c.-, n Rp _ 
of mace, and after it begins to noil | p iacc t |(e overp Hto ping u the 
a saltspoon of pepper. | 0 [ e wlth , co ,.k p n llp f t. ze ,

Put this Into the soup kettle and j vitn morc ce an<1   u, ;in(l ,, Vcr 
cover with two quarts of cold ' nc can -over wlh some liiug 
water. Cook until the meat leaven hick . | ike u pk. ce   Carp or 
the bone. Take off the stove,' ,ianket, and let stall 1 one o two 
strain through a sieve, and set in j u)UrH before using. Don't fill the 
11 cool place until morning. Make | an mort, lhun twu-thlrdx full of 
Hit.- custard as follows: cream to be frozen.

Beat two eggs with a spoon, add ______________

! l ua,t'rU,' >l.le'alHpoon 'of wlu. "urn ' Hto j HEADS REPUBLICAN

", "warm"*" c±c1,, Ys ow I SPEAKEIW "U H K A U
oven until firm in the centci. I i 
set away to cool.

When ready to serve, cut ii 
small pieces, put

of the 
ne cup

nto th
and pour over i four cu 
boiling stock di itol with
of water.

Sprinkle talcum powder in 
side your bathing cap quite 
freely and you will have no 
trouble with it sticking to-

pull it apart.

Cherry Rolls. Steum und pit one 
liiart of cherrieH, cover with one 
 up of sugar, und let them stand 
until ready to use.

Sift two cups flour with two 
leuspouiiH baking powder, one of 

iir und one-quarter teaspoon of 
; rub in two tuhlespoons of 

build and mix with two thirds of 
11 cup oi milk. Roll out Into nn 
i.hhuiK sheet, one-half inch thick, 
spread with butter, then drain the 
L'hemes, leuvInK ull the Juice for 
Ihe Huuce. Lay them upon the 
lough, sprinkle with two table- 
spoons of miiiur. roll up closely j Kvtrett Sanden, Indiana com,;;;;iti^n^r. ce . *« «». <  ^ »« »«* .%
lered pun and bake in u. moderate j speaker 8 bureau of the KepubU-l 
>ven for thirty-five minutes. can national campaign, of which 

Sauce: Add enough water to the ' nc U director.

Several rrnih.rs of the Harbor 
'it> Chiimher of Commerce at- 
rndcd the H.-nlior District Cham- 
 erx of Con.meree meeting held at

verr entlllis', d ,y the splendid talk
given by Hug i romcrdf'. Those 
attending from here were Fred C. 
King. Frank !. Hodges, F. H. 
Hald'ng, Otto .ink, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Aspitt e. Clarence and 
Stanley Asplttle, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R Rnzell, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
rt'tinzoll. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, 
C; K. Preston, Mr. and Mrs. r. 
PI.ITII, and Mrs. C. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aspitlle 
of 2146 Weston street entertained 
Arthur White of Riverside for the 
wek-end.

C.-IL-O that he is having an enjoy 
able visit with friends in Chicago. 
Krnm there lie will go to New 
York, and then on to Kllrope.

.Vow in the new building. Charles 
Hiifstettor. postmaster, announeis 
that patrons of tho office are asJ 
sur-d of much better service.

The I.os Angeles city board of 
education lias purchased three lots 
on :T,r,th stre'cT from Mrs. milon 
,,l I.os Angeles. Mrs. Dillon, the 
irtf.-xt of friends here over the 
week-end, will leave for her home

Mrs. A. H. Ho/ell and Mrs 
Atchison escaped serious injury 
Saturday when their coupe was 
struck and overturned by a pass 
ing truck and trailer. Four stitches 
were taken in Mrs. Rozell's thumb, 
while her sister-in-law sustained 
a cut on the arm. The driver of 
the truck did not stop, but his

passing autoist.

The Boy Scouts practiced out-of- 
iloors tests following the regular 
business meeting lust Thursday 
evening. The boys are getting 
ready for the test-passing contest 
to be held in Torrance in the near 
future. Billy Armstrong was ad 
mitted to the troop and received 
his tenderfoot badge.

Torrance Review No. 37
Maccabees

eels Second and Fourth Tuesday:
7:30 P.M., Legion Hall.

L. MAE TOM KINS
Commander.

KARL WATTS GILBERT
Teacher of

PIANO ORGAN THEORY 
Torrance Monday and Thursday. 

Instruction given in student's 1^
Residence Studio 

2955 George St., Lomita 
s Phone Lomita 323-J

TO SATISFY THE 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

.Jewelry must IIP (he highest quality and 
workmanship We have fulfilled our 
ciiHtoiners' w.nits in this respect, for fivft 
years and we jealously guard our repu 
tation for ai snlnielv fair dealings.

SERVICE ON ALL 
MAKES OF BATTERIES

K.\I.«TI workmanship and genuine 
Wiilarrl repair parts used in every job.

.WillardJ Hental batteries you can depend 
upon while we are charging your bat-
i''-TV.

vVHhfrd parts improve any battery.

HARVEL GUTTENFELDER
Torrance Auto Electric 

Phone IriO Torrance

is determined by where you go. Consequently those 
who are particular about what they want are apt to 
discriminate as to where they get it.

There is a pleasure in coming to our studio, where 
you will find superior quality, attractiveness and a 
satisfactory service.

A WELCOME AWAITS YOU

The above copy written fc by A. M. HAWKINS, Harbor City

When a Feller Needs a Friend pteT]

train and trip details 
arranged  whoever 
,you wish to go < '

xcurskms
 at very lov 
round tripfare
FrcdHarvey serves all 
the meato -<ui exelus 
ive Santa fe feature.
/aje* and Sillimuii re*- 

* < rvatuf/ut upon t€*juf$t~.

Hubert I'. Hinzo. Aeent
1207 McKarland Ave.

\\ilinington, Calif.

HAVE you ever been (tailed on the road, miles away 
from a garage, with a broken axle, a burnt-out bearing. 
or an ignition tyitetn that refined to function? Then, 

if ever, it the time "when a Feller Need* a Friend."
The National Automobile Club, through its tervice units. 

located at strategic points all over the state, offers its friendly 
hand in such emergencies. A 'phone call at a nearby farm 
house and a car for a tow or roadside repair will be on the way.

Free roadside repair service and tire change service for 
women as well as free transportation of gas ana oil to stalled 
cars are among the features of National Service, which is 
being extended rapidly to cover every highway in the state.

Isn't this a real kind of insurance of comfort in touring about 
the country? If you are a member of the National Automo 
bile Club, you need never worry about being stalled on the 
open road. You'll find a club representative always within. 
call to lend a helping hand.

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina


